
SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[By Tf>^rrt,

-
toT!« Tribune.]

Newport. Oct. «.—The late staying cottagers v«
fast closing their Newport seasons. Mr .- . Mrs.
H. Anthony Dyer have returned to Prorldence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oeaßk<i have srone to Xe-w York,
and Mr?. Ogden Goelet departed for New Yori
on a private car with her rather, R. T. WUson. to-

day.

Mrs. Eugene I!Lewis will be married to tl»w
dore Douglas at nocn to-day at the hotna [a G*va.
wich. Conn., of W. H. Tnzesdale. president of th#
Lack awanna Railroad. Mr.Douglas, " '''

»ac *Ja.
cated at Yale. In the Sheffield Scier.Kac gciooi.
hat large Interests -.:\u25a0. Mexico, dlvldlag- ;1

,
(jp^

between his D MOBS th« and New Yorlc. ifc.Lr»*j,
who was a well known lawyer of this city, fie^
about two years ago.

Mrs. O. H. P. B«!mont went to Uat Sprlajs. Ta^yesterday to remain tor a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbert B. Gary have returz«4 to
town from Rldg»fle!d. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. B<?hi'" wtU
—

jra t*
towa on Saturday. They spent most cf ths %!^
mer at Southampton. I>cn< Island.

Mr and Mrs. Bchuyler Schleffelin ar* th« ru««t»
of Mrs. Schieffelln's mother, Mrs. 'hjkr".e» TV
Cooper, at Tuxedo.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. McCuKough *•!]r^t^ra ta.
town from North Bennlng^on. Vt, the aaaasi aasS
of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Xkskassff, who 3«t« baaa
abroad since August, are booked to asll «Or aaaaa
on October 20.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Auchineloss. who irer» ma?
ried last w«*-ic at Franconia. K. H., hay» *rrl'v«lv«l
In Bretton Woods far a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harrician aval return to ;o.
next month from their country placa *t Anlaa.
N. Y.

""*

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Fairfax are booked to •-»
for Europe to-day. They will sp*n.j th* wt5tj
abroad.

Baron yon HeTsjelmUller. tho Austro-Huajari^.
Ambassador, and Baron Ambrozy, who hay* y~~*
at the St. Regis for a few days, '»p*rta4 £^*Washington yesterday.

Dr. ani Mrs. Maitland Alexander. j£-, jjov_

Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ptwrpont Msr^aa. l^"
and Mrs. William Pierson Hamilton, Mr an «J HhT*
Herbert L.Satterlee. Mr. and Mrs. Junius Mora"*"
Mr and Mra. E. D. Morgan. Miss Elizabeth jf
gun. Mr and Mr« George D. V^-rnn, Mlas Carol
line Morgan, .Mr. and Mrs. James 1.. Ooodwtn an*
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I*Goodwin.

" ' *

MR. TAFTS APPEAL.
Mr Taft's campaign tour in the West, ex-

tending as far as Denver, has been exceedingly

successful, according to the testimony from all

sources. Immense audiences have welcomed

him everywhere and have paid dose attention
to his speeches. No one pretends to doubt that

he has made a highly favorable impression In

that part of the country, has strengthened his

hold on voters who would naturally support the
Kepublican candidate and has gained recruits
from among those who were in doubt InNe-

braska the evidence of his success Is so strong

that Mr. Bryan has felt constrained to change

his plans and make a special effort to recover
lost ground.

There Is nothing strange about these proofs

of approbation and this growth of confidence.
The voters who in most Instances have seen
Mr.Taft for the first time in the course of this

tour have inevitably felt that they were in the

presence of a genuine man. They have liked
his looks and ways, have been convinced of his
sincerity and have admired his candor and his
courage. They have found that there Is no Issue

which be is afraid to discuss and nothing in
his record which he wants to evade. They have
learned that it is not his habit as perhaps it-

not within his capacity, to deck out his
speeches with oratorical finery, and we have
no doubt that they are grateful for the relief.
They prefer substance to trimmings. They

are glad to listen to a candidate for the
Presidency who speaks calmly and plainly out
of full knowledge of his subject and full faith

in the reasonableness of his appeal.
These titles to approval and support which

Mr. Taft has the good fortune of being able to
exhibit to those who see and hear him would
in any case be valid so far as they went, but
in themselves they are incomplete. Ifhe bad
nothing more to offer, many voters would be
likely to reflect that they had met other cam-
paign speakers who were thoroughly familiar
-with public questions, honestly believed what
they professed and spoke instructively, and to
ask themselves after his departure what guar-

antee they had that Mr. Taft was equal to the

immense task of discharging the duties which
he understood so well and discussed so wisely.

Itis Mr. Taffp peculiar and pre-eminent advan-
tage as a candidate that la his case no such
doubt can arise. The whole country acknowl-
edges his administrative ability. It is a set-
tled fact. Every voter knows that he Is su-
perbly equipped for the Presidency, not merely

by character, talents, study and reflection, but
by varied experience in dealing with practical

problems of the highest importance. Wherever

he goes so rare a combination necessarily pro-

duces a profound impression.

This 40 per cent goes to sustain Tammany

nail's standing army of mercenaries and Tam-
many Hall's allies among the promoters, con-
tractors and furnishers who deal with the mu-
nicipality.

Could any one imagine a more wasteful sys-

tem of living than to anticipate income, as the
city does, borrow money at 0 per cent and there-
by get the benefit of only 04 per cent of the tax
receipts, and in case of perplexity or embarrass-

ment lame bonds to make good Impending def-

icits? Nobody knows what the city's debt is.

\u25a0ad the powers that be are better satisfied to

remain inignorance, so that the annual increases

in permanent debt and in annual outlay may lx>

partly glossed over. The bigger the expendi-

ture the bigger the 40 per cent slice of it which

goes to the governing class and Its friend?,

making their lot one of continuous and unshak-

able prosperity. The country is still feeling the

after effects of the panic of October last. But

if New York's budget Is again increased by

$15,000,000, there can be no hard winter for

politicians able to neutralize the pinch, so far

as it affects their little portion of the world of

finance and industry.
Tammany Hall is again to the front asking

voters to send Its agents to Albany and elect

Its candidate for Governor. Yet any resident of

New York who votes to strengthen Tammany •»
hands votes to tax himself about 40 per cent
more than he ought to pay for the services

which he is getting from the city.

In a book .lust publlsl IirFleischman in
Germany the story of the mifrn of the instrument

THE TALK OF THE r> \Y

WITH A HANDFI I. OF BOBEB.

BY WILII.WI WtVIEK.

I.
Everything my Iv^urt would say

Valiant roses shall declare,

Since my lips, le.^a bold than they,
Dread her frown, and uo not dare.

They shall nestle on her breast,
They shall whisper, soft and low,

'He loves truly, he

Who's afraid t

11.
Everything my heart would .cr. \u25a0\u25a0

These brave roaes know full well.
And they mean, in their sweet way.

.More than any words could tell.
They shall be her bosom's guest;

They shall whisper, soft and low,
'He loves truly,hf loves best.

Who's afraid to tf11 you fo."
September 30. ]|

-

Another hig increa city's budget

seems to be due; but th< for this in-

crease was made appareni as long ago as last
July, when an inventory of the contents of
Tammany Hall's palatial trains to the Denver
convention was Inadvertently published.

A chauffeur who had been convicted of run-
ning his maihln.' at thirty mil-s an hour in

the heurt of the city * on Monday

to imprisonment for thirty days. That i? said
to be the heaviest penalty in Now

York for lawless driving of an auto-mobile, and

its severity has caused favorable comment. It

is asserted, however, and Is, we believr. a part

of the evidence that this man twice endeavored
to run down a member of the police I
equad who tried to arrest him, and that he has
already served flve days In the workhouse Tor
attempting the game abominable outrage on a
previous occasion. If this is true, It I? dear
that he ought now to be in Jail under .
longer sentence than one of thirty days. Thirty
years would mom nearly fit hia case.

Next month he will have in his own way

served the country more than any other man
on record.

Bryan is an apostle of railades. Fl;s Kt»at ser-
vice to tha country consists In being defeated.—
Governor Hugnes's speech.

"Nothing on slack," says "Finjrey." If Mack
willonly come buck and say "Nothing on 'Fin-

gey,'
"

it will prove that the Democracy has
two of the purest statesman extant.

Philadelphia ai d Pitti \u25a0 o«le-
brating thtir 2L'".t!i and U<Hnii Mrtlidays, re-

spectively. They are Pennsylvania's two domi-
nating cities; but, as haa Just beea printed out

by Mr. Hampton L. Carson, nfither would havo

lain within the boundaries of Penn'a colony *f
he had not won his two euits for title against
Maryland and Virginia. l»gal victories were
also gained over Connorticut and New York

before the state. present northern border was

established. The Keystone State is a monument
to successful land migration, for ifall the claims
thus established had been discredited Philadel-
phia, Plttsburg and Scranton, the largest three

cities, would all have been included In the lost
territory.

Vote for Tammany and economy in the state

administration: Indorse Ryan's, platform and

let the p^o-I'l'' rule!

marine to a neutral flag before or during war.
and the determination of tho nationality of a

captured ship. All these are pertinent and
practical matters, and the attitude of this con-
ferenco or Its participating powers toward them

may be of great moment. The powers repre-

sented in the conference are Great Britain,

France, Germany, Austria-Hungary, Italy, Rus-

sia Spain, Holland, Japan and America— all

the great military maritime powers and, with

one or two exceptions, all the great commercial
maritime powers of the world.

of execution which was named for I>r. Uuillotln In
the days of the Reign of Terror la flatly denied.
"There Is no truth in the sti ry, which has so lons
been believed," he -s tys. "that the genial oh\
ciiin invented the machine which was nan
him and by means of which he a said to ha
y-\y llfo shortly after Its adoption. Guillotln, in
keeping with the spirit of hla time, proposed on
October 10, 17W, \u25a0' ;? »'\u25a0 \u25a0 nders, regardless of
their birth or station, should be dealt with alike
hy the law, and sir months later he proposed to
the government thnt convict*
beheaded by means of a 'a iratus.' TIIO
mechanism of which ho an
idea at thar 1 'simple .u>-
paratUß,' !>;. • of !!;•• day, and thu

1 was used 1 n I
so thr<t when a : r adoj I
wits of the tinio named it guillotine. The -

tridently recognizing the value of t

Miss Caroline McCook's marriage to John Junius
Morgan, son of the Rev. John B. Morgan, of
Paris, took place yesterday afternoon at the horn*

of her parents. Colonel and Mrs. John J. McCook.
In East 54th street. In the presence of a small
party of near relatives and intimate friends. The
ceremony was performed by the bride's uncl<?. the

Rev. Dr. Maitland Alexander, of the First Pres-
byterian Church. Pittsburg, In the drawing room,
which, like the other rooms, had been decorated
with tall palms, white chrysanthemums and South-

ern smilax. The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore an Empire gown of

white satin, the long train and bodice of which
were almost entirely covered with point lace, of

which material the v. U was made. Her flowers

consisted of gardenias and orchids. Her young
Bister, Miss Harriet McCook. and the bridegroom's

cousin. Miss Hclon Hamilton, daughter of Mrs. W.

Piorson Hamilton, were the flower girls and wore
frocks of white muslin and Valenciennes lace, with
pale green sashes. They carried lilles-of-thc-vall?y

and gardenias. Th" bridesmaids. Miss Harr^t and

Mlfs Jeanetta Alexander, daughters of Mrs. Charles
Alexander: Miss Martha McCook. sister of the
bride; Miss Edith Ellis, Miss Dorothy Merle
Smith and Miss Eleanor Alexander, daughter of

Mrs. Henry Addlson Alexander, were In «lress->a

of green IJberty satin, embroidered and trimmed
With lace, their flowers consisting also of gar-

denias and lilies-of-the-valley. W. Plerson Hamil-
ton was the best man. and Junius S. Morgan,

Malcolm D. Whitman, F. Gordon Brown and J.
Dyneley Prince the ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

will make their home in London. Among those
invited to the wedding were Henry M. Alexander,

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm D. Whitman. General and
Mrs. Anson <'> McCook. Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Alexander, Henry Addison Alexander, the Rev.

NEW YORK SOCIETY

Miss Katherine Elklr.s, daughter of Senator El-
klns, has coma up from her father's country estate,
Hallihurst, V.'. Va.. to visit friends for several
days. She will probably enter a number of her
horses for the show, to open here next -reek.

The chief of staff of the army er.d Mrs. J. Frank-
linBell returned to Fort Myer to-day from a camp-
Ing tour and horseback trip through the West.

General and Mrs. John A. Johnston and the!r
daughter, Mrs. Summerlin, have opened their Mas-
sachusetts avenue house for the season. They

spent the summer on their "state in the Thousand
Islands.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[From The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Oct. Mrs. Elmer J. Burkett. wife
of Senator Burkett, of Nebraska; Mrs. J. M.
D!xon. wife of Senator Dlxon, of Montana; Mrs.
George Sutherland, wife of Senator Sutherland, of
Utah; Mrs. Thomas H. Carter, wife of Senator
Carter, of Montana; Mrs. Shelby M. Cullom, wife
of Senator Cullom. of Illinois, and Mrs. Frank P.
Flint, wife of Senator Flint, of California, are a
few of the women of the Senate set who have
arrived in town for the fall. A number Of other
official hostesses are looked for next week.

Mrs. Richard H. Townsend and her daughter.

Miss Mathilda Townsend, who are having their
house In Massachusetts avenue put In order for
the winter, will be here on Friday or Saturday.

Mr and Mr?. Arthur Lee will coma to Wash-
ington on Thursday from Graceland. their West
Virginia estate, to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Mo-
Callum, In X street.

Mr. <"oromllas, the Greok Minister, has l»ase<i the
!io':.=<\ No. 2020 Columbia Road, and will \u25a0

establish the legation there for the wlnt»r.

Baron Ambr6sy, Austro-Hungarlan counsellor,

who spent the summer abroad. la expected to arrive

here to-morrow, to Join Baron Haymerle, secretary

of the embassy.
M. dfs Portcs de la Fosse, French counsellor, will

go to New York In the morning, preparatory to

sailing for France on Thursday. He willJoin Mm».
d«>s Porte3de la Fosse and their daughter in Paris.
After the expiration of the counsellor's two months*
leave they wiilall return to Washington.

Captain yon Livonlus, German military attache,
\u25a0who has been in Germany for some months, willre-
turn to this country the last of October.

Prince Koudacheff. Russian first secretary, will
come to the embassy to-morrow from Hew Tork.
where he has Just larded after an absence In Eu-
rope of several months.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
{From The Trihune Bureau. 1

Washington, Oct. S.
—

ChevaMer Attllto Serra. the
counsellor appointed to succeed Slgnor Montagna In
tne Italian FJmbassy, willprobably arrive in Wash-
ington about the end of thla month. Allof tii<* other
members of tho embassy staff are with the am-
bassador in Washington, and the embassy Is hetng

settled for the winter.

At the regular CUM mating to-day depart-

mental matters received consideration. Secretary

Garfleld and Secretary Wilson were th» absentee*.
Charles S. Francis. Ambassador of the United

States to Austrla-Hungarj', ami (SaoBSM R. Sheldon,

treasurer of the Republican National Committee,

wore guests of th- President at luncheon to-day.

John A. Stewart, of New York; rs-Rfprrsentatlve
Reeves, of Illinois; George M. Bowers, Fish Com-
missioner; Frederick Dennett, Commissioner of the
Land Office ; Charles F. Larrabee. Deputy Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs; Vespasian Warner, Com-
missioner of Pensions; Joseph Stewart, the newly

appointed Assistant Postmaster General; John W.
Goodall, of North Dakota, and Lieutenant Colonel
Frank A. Edwards, of the 12th Cavalry, until re-
.-;,('.• militaryatache at the American Embassy in
London, were visitors.

IBM Ethel Roosevelt, younger daughter of the
President, and Mrs. Roosevelt have arrived at the
White House after a visit of two weeks with friends
in New England and New York. No definite date

has yet been announced for Miss Roosevelt's debut.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
[From Th*Trtbura Bureau.)

Wkahlriirtnn. Oct. B.—8.—President Roosevelt to-night

had a conference of some length with W. L.Ward,
Republican national rotnmltteeman from New York.
Mr. Ward arrived here at 9 o'clock p. m. an-! Wtms
at once to tho White House.

The Berkshire Hunt met in Richmond tMs morn-
ing, and rode seven miles to the hounds.

Mrs. Nathalie Schenck Collins, of Newport Is *
guest of Mrs. William Pof?ock.

Mr. t/.iMrs. Alexander Sedgn-tck aad *\u25a0-* Misses
Sedgwick will sren<i the winter in Paris a«t

Switzerland.
Joseph EL Choate. accompanl^'l by '•' '" Mi**!

Choate. has departed for New York.
Miss Angelica LJving3ton. daughter of Mr. Msi

Mrs. Hcnrj' Livingston, ts a puest of Mrs. Harry

Livingston L*I©.1©.
President Woodro^r "WHson of r •r-->-! ''«V

verbify, la a guest of Mr.and Mrs. Thorr.*s D. Peot

In Pittsfleld. James S. Lee. who had been with Mr.

and Mrs. Henry L. I>e. has departed for Ne»
York.

Mrs. Hartman Kuhn is seriously 111 at h*>r H!!l-
side villa.

__
William F. Whttenomse. Jr.. acwtnparisd by *.

Redmond Cross, of N<fc -i Washington Square, X»»

York. will niaka a flight in th^» baTlocn Pi:ts2«a
from this city to-morrow morning. Mr. WJiit**

house says he will try f°r lon*diataacs, and i*ts#

wind is right will reach Canada.
Baron yon Le«?rs, ad New York, arrtred »£ ti>«

Maplewood, la Pittafield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. St. John Hays, who have »>aaai
In Lenox for a month, started to-day for to-m.

Miss Ellen' Buckn«ri3a guest of M-?>. A!»Tander
Sedgwick in Stockbrl»lse.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. A. Franklin, who hay*b<«
at th« Hot"l Asplnwall, departed to-^xy tor MM
York.

eric S. Oelafleld.
Mrs. Paul Bayne and Miss Helen F. Chas«, who

have been In I>enox for the autumn seaaos. will
return to New York to-morrow.

Arriving at the Hotel AspJnwall to-Eight wr»
Mrs. Louis J. Ef'Jonl, Miss Bellonl. New York:Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Bigelow, Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs.
"W. J. Hatharray. Boston.

HUGHES.

THE KEWB THIS MnnXJXO.

FOREIGN.-PiFpatches from The Tribune's j
ccSSmdents »r- Paris and d™ *;£* i

S£ tKo&it»o:
.notion of Bulgaria and Austria,

r :

- -

•'ovlna. to which a ccr.-titutjon and a diet will

'C ctV-4 === M- Poprikoff. the Bulgarian

Minister of Foreign Affairs, defined Bulgaria s

ifeon er.d the causes which led^the^eo- :

taxation of independence. =====
\u25a0>, remained to

.
with a passenger in his aeroplane, remained in
-ie air one hour, four minutes and twenty sec- ;
onds, thus fulfilling the conditions of

T *r,
5100,000 contract with M. Weiller. == Later

reports showed that the typhoon trhlcn ragedL at |
last Sunday did considerable carnage

:S» in the Philippines, the artillery bar-

racks at Stoteeaburs were destroyed andl the ,
post iher*- ras damaged to the extent of J36.000.

A Jarge Dumber of Canadian Pacific stxik- ,
*>rs vot^d to return to work. - Rob?eff
billed twelve members of a Jewish household ,
near Tiraspol, Russia.

DOMESTIC.—WiIIiam H. Taft closed Ms
Western trip -with an address to an audience of
twenty thousand at St. Loui?, where he was
warmly received. == Governor Hughes made

'

peaches at various points on his way "Omaha.
vhere he addressed an enthusiastic audience at
-light; his reception everywhere was most flat-
\u25a0f-T^ne =After a conference with the Presi-
dent at Washington, George R. Sheldon, treas-
urer of the Republican National Committee, eald :

-rat Mr Roosevelt approved the management of

the campaign and was confident of the results.-"— John H. Marble, special attorney of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, submitted a
bri^f to the commission at "Washington, chars;-

'ng that the Trunk Line Association of Rail-
'oads was sruilty of discrimination against Inde-
pendent Fugar refiners. ===== James S. Sherman
started from Elkhart, Ind., with the intention of
T^iring only two speeches, but when he arrived

nt Toledo he had made eight. =The enrol-
ment of students at Harvard University included
\u25a0nearly Sve thousand.

—
A woman committed

suWde~et Niagara Fails, N. T.; this is the
rwelfth since July 1 last. Th« steamer
Frank Jones, plying between New York and
Vlbar.y. vent ashore about fifteen miles from

\he latter place.

CITY.
—

Stocks were irregular. == Testi- ,

paony on attempts to mulct the city on bills for
supply contracts was introduced before the
finance investigating committee of the Legis-

lature.
== Secretary Mason cf the Republican

'

NT2.iiori3.l Committee said a steadily increasing:

smnber of small subscriptions were being re- j
ie!ve<J Iron ail ever the United States. " !
TreAerlcA W. Whitridge, in a letter to the pub- j
"ie, praised Judge Taft highly and said the Dem- .
ocrati were ashamed of their candidate. ===== ;

WUllas H. Porter was elected president of the |

Clearir.g House Association. John F. Me- :
:nt>re, counsel for the Hams brothers, served '

notice' that he would challenge the present

Queens County Grand Jury. = The Eoard of
AJfierrrsen adopted a resolution calling for a de- j

aiied repor: from the Commissioners of Ac-
-ounts. -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Former Congressman Joseph C.
l"ib!ey isrut-d a ceter.ee following the attacks
-nad& oa him by W. R. Hearst.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

-
1 A police- i

-nan was arrested for giving false testimony |
jefore the Comr^isElcr.ers of Accounts in the |

"{cense probe.
— Frederick Y<. Whitridge :

iSrT'-d Commissioner Tiir.eham for police pro-
'ect:or: at ir.e transfer points when the order ;
uttir.g off TTestchester transfers went into ef- .

feet this morning

THE WEATHER
—

Ir.dicat;ons for to-day: :
Fair and v.-£rmer. The temperature yesterday: i
Highest. dopre'.-s: lowest, 51.

SURROGATE BECKETT.

The appointment by Governor Hughes last
year of Charles H. Beckett as Surrogate of
New York County to fill the vacancy caused by

the death of Surrogate Fitzgerald met with tho
most cordial approval of the entire New York
Bar. Surrogate Thomas has lod£ had a wide
reputation as one of the best probate jurl;;?*

\u25a0who has ever filled that office, and the pre-
eminent fitness of Mr. Beckett to serve as his
colleague was recognized by all familiar with
his. previous professional history. During the
period that he has been sitting in that court he

has demonstrated how well equipped he was for
those duties and the benefit to the community

of securing such a man for the place.

There should be no question of the election of
Surrogate Beckett for the full term In Novem-
ber. He will, of course, be nominated by the
Republicans, and Mr. Saearn has already indi-
cated <bat be and the other leading political
associates of Mr. Hearst will support him at
the polls. lor Tammany, in such circumstances,
to make a parry nomination in opposition, how-
over excellent the candidate might be, would
arouse a strong resentment on the part not only

of lawyers, but of the rest of the community
who believe that such an office should be kept
out of all partisan contests. Mr. Murphy has
more than oace before this shown himself to ba
quite alive to the influence of such a sentiment,

and we do not believe he will In this1 Instance
be so blind to the probable consequences of an
opposition nomination as to run the risk not
only of the defeat of his candidate for that of-
fice, but of the adverse effect that would be cer-
tain to result to the rest of his ticket.

MINISTERS MISS GOULDS GUESTS.
The Presbytery of \Vestehesti»r met at Irvingrton

yesterday, and during the recess the members were
the guests of Miss Helen M. Gould, at Lyndburst.
They were escorted about the bouse and Krounds by
Miss Gould, who showed them the art and curio
collection* made by bar fattier aa4 beraair.

"The Biooklyn Times" earnestly believes and
has lonß beUered that the concession to the people,
to the rank and Bl« of th« political parties, of th«»
rlKht to select their candidates for office would do

more to extend an Intelligent interest In public af-
fain among the people than anything else that
could be devi«<:, ami that the Republican party
especially would benefit by such a reform. This
issue alcm\ if the voters an1 alive to their own in-
terests, .should suffice to assure the re-election of
Governor Hushes.

RACETRACK GAMBIJNO.

Prom The Syracuse Herald (Ind.V
Tho only is.«r.e \u25a0 1I- •\u25a0! by t :'.\u25a0• Governor's courss

in this matter [racetrack jrambllns! La whether th«
constitution of the State of New York should be
obeyed. It cannot l>t> dodged or misrepresented.
It anybody is ju.u!y to h»j called to account for
the prohibition of »><<okmakins it is not the Gov-
ernor, whose oatti of onV* constrained him to sec»
that the laws of the state were executed, but th*

sovereiKn people of New York, who by their votes
in the fall of ISM gave force, vitalityand ascend-
ency to the constitution submitted to them.

PRIMARY REFORM.
From The Brooklyn Times.

CON.VERS'S 'OVERT.

From The Boston Herald.
Chairman "Finery" Conners showing how Hughe*

was elected with tainted money is enough to brtns
tears to the eyes of a brass monkey.

AN ANSWER TO BRYAN.

From The Nc-w York Times.
Governor Hughes's appearance before the people

\u25a0\u25a0' the country as the acclaimed candidate of the
majority of his juirty la the best and most potent
example the Republicans' could offer as a refuta-
tion of Mr. Bryan's asseverations that the people
do not rule.

MORE IJKE HIM NEEDED.
From The Baltimore News.

It is a pity that there are not more men in public
life like Governor Hughes, men with exalted pur-
post* and with ability to infuse It Into others. The
state and the nation would have little to fear if all
wlici pretend to low how the big problems which
government of the people must solve had his fair-
ness. Ids r!o:ir iadffment and hla conscientious de-
votion to hi;;h ideals.

C. E. STOWE MAY BE EPISCOPALIAN.
(By \u25a0>«n»ph to Th» \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0•I ,-H«rlB»

Boston. Oct. «.—Th« friends of tn» R«y
%to««.

Edward Btowe. son of Mrs. Harriet B<l*c||er^wg^
say that his reaiKnatS^n >esterday from tne

water (Mu«.t Con^re^atlona! pastorate Bi*«

h« has definitely decided to Join "***EP«
t

*
i-hurch. They say he has be«n

—
r."^<a.

\u25a0tap for •«r«r«l ye*r». Mr. Stow* raM*«« \u25a0 *^\
m%\um tS» l-*<aa. f\u25a0*.

[B/Te>grayh to Kb» Trtbana 1
Boston. Oct. &-Xllss &irah E. Russell. dauiC^*f

of Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Russell, of Cambridge

a nteoe of the late Governor WU'.'am E. Ru«ww.-,

Massachusetts, and Robert H. Neilsoa.
°' *

York, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neilson. or i

Brunswick. X. J-, and \u25a0 cousin ofE. H. ."US
were marrl^l to-day at Christ Church. C'arai— *

A number of New York and N«w 3e^*f van?*
attended the ceremony. The Rev. Prraoott Er*"

o
*

officiated, assisted by the Rev. K. B Joy.C*j
Christ Episcopal Church. New llrunswlcS.

* J

.^.
The brtde was attended by her sister. IB«J'

nle K. Russell, as maid of honor, aai &* m
man was C. F. Xeilson, of New Brun«wl-'«.

*' '
%

brother of the bridegroom. Thaj «isli«r»
•••

Bchultx, oX Ptttsburc; Davis ConrmJ*. <
.j_

Chester. Va :J. B. Russell. Jr.. of Cmm^*^
W*. Swain, of Bristol. Penzs^ and W. *•

£
Harry Ccrpender and Nichola* (»• Rutir**v"

New Brunswick, N. J.

[ByT«leKraph to Th« Tr!!r'.3» j

Newport. Oct. «.—Mrs. Elisabeth Hunt f««.
widow of Charles Acton Ives. of Newport. »ad
John L.I'u Tula, an architect, of Htm York, *"*•

married at Berkeley Memorial Chapel. sCii'**
town. R. 1., to-day, by the Rev. Latt3 Orlswoii.
who Is In charpe of the chape!, assisted by

Rev. John B. Dlman. principal of St. Geor*»"»
School. The recent death of th» brldpffroos'*
mother and «l<«tpr mads It necessary t&at ©•«*^"-
dlnp be as quiet as possible, and \u25a0"*

'>r**
four persons present at the ceremony. Tfc» W^-
was piven away by her cousin. Hash L- T. !°"j?|
by. of Philadelphia, while a cousin of the bride-
groom. General J. Pre 1 Pterson. acted •» **^
man. The others present were ilrs. WU'.ouza-
and Mrs. Pierson- k

WEDDINGS.

THE EASTERN BITOATIOX.
The menace of war over the proclamation of

Bulgaria's independence appears to diminish,
though it is yet far too early to pay that ithas
vanished. The iniquity rem;iiuH. and threatens
not only to remain but ale • to increase. It
resides not i;i tho mere declaration of Bul-
garian independence per \u25a0'\u25a0. which is a com-
paratively unimportant and nominal matter,

but in the violation of faith by powers which
have vauuUtl themselves upon their superior
morale ami in the cynical opposition to progress
and reform which is exercised by some who
have professed superior enlightenment Tho
Christian ]«»wers of Europe have long affected
to regard Turkey as far their inferior, politically
and morally, and as an outlaw and reprobate
whose presence was scarcely tolerable. Yet
i m some of them conspire t<» perpetrate upon
her a wrong such as would have been a re-
proach to Turkey horse]!' bad she done it and
had the really been as \nal hs her foes have
painted her.

Tho Treaty of Berlin purports to be an ex-
pression of the enlightened politics and Chris-
tian morality of Europe. It is a compact which
no one power Is to be permitted to violate or
to modify without the general consent. Yet
inure than a score of years ago Bulgaria in her
frc-ebootius seizure of Eastern Itumelia was
permitted to violate it. and now she violates
it again even more flagrantly, and Is apparently
aided and abetted in ><> doing by some of t?i -,
great Blgnatories of thai treaty, one of whoai
la t Lso, Apparently^ about to violate it still fur-
ther on her own uccouiit. .Such a breach «*>f tali.i
would lie discreditable in any circunißtances,
but In those which now exist it is particularly
bo. iir i! is Dot only a spoliation of Tur-
key. It Is \u25a0 spoliation which oaaj assure, and
which was almost certainly intended to assure,
tlio check Lug and Luruiiii;back of bar auspicious

THE PLUNDERED CITY.
Tbe assembling of the joint legisiative <:<>rn-

roittee appointed to investigate the financial
condition of the city and th<* opening of the
l>ublic budget exhibition arranged by the New
York Taxpayers' Conference and the Bureau «>f
Municipal Research have opportunely combined
'o Empress on New Yorkers the scandalous ex-
travagance &x±<l jrross carelessness with which
:he affairs of the greatest of American munici-
palities ere managi-d. The charge of extrava-
punce is not denied by the officials most respon-
fJiiio for The ersormous growth of municipal ex-
Tierdliure. Itwould be impossible to make a
denial. lv the last ten years the city funded
«iebt hat been more than doubled. In the same

t^rlrki the budget has been increased tram $95,-

<m<VK) to 5155.00Q.000 or $1G0,000,000. the latter
iilT're aeiKnding on tee ability of the Board of

Estimate and Apportionment to cut down this
ft&r'e swollen estimates. Sn^h an men !s
saH of aC proportion to the Increase in popula-
tion, in values and in the ability of the people
to meet an excessive per capita tax rai<\

The public budget exhibition detailed
evidence of tao way in which the rity's money
is FyHtematiefilly wasted. How Li^h this waste
runs it is hard to say exactly. Controller Metz,

fperilng at the opening of the exhibition, ml-
rjittxrd that the city's exr^'-^'ture wns exces-
sive, and said rather enigmatically : "i do not
'claim that you eaji run the municipality the
'iiiue n «i large private business, because you
'r-an't, btrt you can run it ::s ne*tr like it i.-•

possible und'-r the condition*." What margin
<!oes Mr. Metz'p "as near like It as posgble

OBaW the additions'* represent? Five jjor c—nt,

30 i»<T cent <;r -o per cent? It is a not extxav-
;.fant gue^s that the margin of excess la about
£0 ix*r cent— 5n oiher words, that the people
who live in New York nay a 40 per <\u25a0*".'\u25a0 com-
mission on tbe cof-t of t<» lie polit-
ical m*cblu wh'.ch has dnprd them Into allon-
Ij^ It to take control ol the city'a suriawi

THE MARITIME CONFERENCE.
The international conference on the laws of

maritime warfare which meets this month at

London on the Invitation of the Brl :sh gover-
n\u25a0 obably the most important gathering

of its kind In more than half a century. IIis

Intended that It shall complete some of the un-
finished work and perhaps correct some of the
blunders of the second Hague congress, and

it is possible that it will also practically effect
a significant revision of the Declaration of

;;. winch, despite its aertoai Umita-
•;. \u25a0

-
has for half a century been the chief

code of maritime warfare. It will be recalled
\u25a0 the Declaration of Paris abolished pri-

vateering and established the principle that
;:: covert! the goods. The United States,

- \u25a0;•. refused to sign thai declaration and
lever has signed It, and therefon has never
teehnlcallj been bound by it or 1 a entitled
to its Immunities- though, as a ma ter of fact,

it bas observed it as faithfully «^ anj of the
tories. It may be added that this i^ the

only Important maritime nation wl leb has not

claration.
The reason for America's refusal to sign, as

is Avell own, was that our government was

prudently unwilling to commit Itself to aboli-
tion of privateering- unless the European
]>ov.-ers would at the same time commit them-
Belrcs to the exemption of private property from
seizure at sen just as on land. This ques-
tion of property rights at sea was brought bo
fore the second Hague congress by the United
States, but the principle was not adopted. It
willdoubtless be much considered at this con-
ference in London, probably In connection with
Great Britain's sweeping proposal to abolish
the law of contraband and to recognize all
commerce under a neutral Sag as lawful and
immune from Interference or seizure, and con-
sequently all neutral vessels as exempt from
detention or search. It is scarcely possible

that Great Britain willbe able to persuade all
the powers represented at the conference to
accept this radical proposal, but she may get

a number of them to do so, Bufflclent to alter
materially the force of the Declaration, of
Paris and America's attitude toward it.

Other questions before this conference relate
to i ..\u25a0 distance from a blockaded port at which
si potential blockade runner may be seized, the
character and extent of the notice of blockade
which must be given, the definition of "con-

tinuous voyages," the right of belligerents to
destroy on the high teal neutral arises con
taining contraband which they profess to be
unable to taka Into port, the places In which
merchant ships may bo transformed Into war-
ti.;>3, Hie transfer of a belligerent's merchant

A BROFEN REED.

The measure of Mr. Chanler an a man is

pretty clearly Indicated in his career. Two
years ago he was the candidate of Hearst's In-
dependence League. To-day he Is the candidate
of Bosses Murphy and Conners. Twe years ago

he was running on a platform asserting the im-
portance of independence. To-day he is appeal-
ing for votes as a strict party man. Two years
ago he was an extravagant radical of the
Hearst type. mnk.ing speeches from tho same
platform with Bearat and doing his utmost to
further Hearst's election. To-day he is befor«
the voters on a reactionary platforn drawn to
please Ryan, the master of Murphy.

Ifhe were a man of independence, force of

character and real earnestness of purpose, Mr.
(.'hauler would not change sldos whenever an
opportunity for office presented itself, and he-
would not stifle his convictions to please Hearst
or Ryan or Murphy or Connors or any other
gatekeeper on the road to preferment. Can any
one Imagine Mr. Hughes, for Instance, if he

were a Democrat, running once with Hearst on

a Hearst platform nnd next taking a nomina-
tion from Murphy and Conners on \u25a0 Ryan plat-

form? Ifthe Democratic candidate were a man
of real Independence, he could never have got

the nomination at Rochester, for Bfarphy and
Conners are taking no chance ot having a
Hughes on their hands. Ifhe were a man of
that sort, his speech of acceptance would have
showed ir. He would have spoken oot bravely

against bossism and "government by pull." In-
be dodged these great issnei In which

ihe people of the state are keenly interested, and
Incidentally revealed himself as consulting with
Boss Conners over his speech of acceptance.

What kept him silent about boastSßa and gov-
ernment by poll except the knowledge that he
is the bosses' candidate, their hope ngalnst the
reforms of Hushes, nnd the candid: te of polit-

ical reaction, as well as of financial reaction,

who will restore the old times to Murphy and
Conners, as well as to Ryan and his kind? If

he is a man of force and independence, what
made him dodge the Issue of direct primary
nominations? Why couldn't he speik out? If
he had repudiated Murphy and Gamers, de-
Qounced bossism and stood up for the system of
nominations that would end it,he would have

created the Impression of being his own man.
Thai was the only course he could have taken
Ifhe had been his own man. gim'larly. if he
had been a man of force and independence, he
would have rejected the Democratic platform '?

attack upon ihe Public Service Commission; but,

go, he accepted that whole platforn nnd care-
fully abstained from thinking a thooght or ex-
pressing an idea not to be found in It. and so
bb to be sure he had not transgrcflaed by indi-

vidual and Independent thinking he sent the
', to be passed upon by Besr. "Finc<\v."

If the state chooses Mr. Chanler as its Gov

ernor, !t will not be under the illusion, fostered
by his expressed admiration of Governor
Hughes, that he will live up to the Hughes
standard and carry on the Hughes traditions.
Mr. Chanler has neither the brains nor the will
of the present Executive. Like many another
man !n public life, like the chief of his own

for instance, ha either bas no convictions
or values office and preferment ah«>ve principle.
Such a man would be n pliant ins rument for
those who have these honors nt their disposal.

progress and the demoralization ao.i ruin of

all that is left of her.
The revolution InTurkey was hailed by moPt

of the world with profound and flmwi grat'.il-

oation. It wns pin cod upon what appeared to

be a secure basis, assurius to all people* In

the empire a free and enlightened uovenxraent
and to tie empire Itself rehabilitation among

the great powers of the world. Itwas wel-
comed, we say. by most of the world. But there

were those who regarded It with dismay and

with malicious opposition. They were those

who had been sordidly profiting; from Turkey s

weakness and degradation end who looked

for further profit in her further decline and

ultimate collapse. BuJjrarm saw in a reforms

and rehabilitated Turkey a meiiwe to ber

soheme of grabblnjr Macetlouia. aid AuslTiii-
Iluugary saw in it an end of her tiUe

to occupancy of Bosnia and Herzegovina.

What then? Why, to jump in and do the
grabbing before Turkey In her renascence be-

came too strong for them, and at the same
lime deal her rising rehabilitation a fatal blow.

The powers arrayed ugainst Turkey may be
so many and so strong that she willnot venture

to resist and the dread of a general European

cataclysm may restrain from interference those

powers which are not parties to the deed and

which righteously disapprove it But Ifitdoes
prevail and seems to succeed, we shall be sur-
prised if on the whole Itdoes not cavse those

who fsre responsible lorit loss rather than gain.

It will Dot bo au auspicious page of history on
which it is recorded that the Meaiem Turks
sought to do justice and rightcousi ess and to
enter paths of enlightened progress, and in-
stead of being encouraged and aided were op-

posed nnd thrust back again into darkness and
oppression by a league of Christian pewers.

"Father," Haid little Hoi "what is Kraft?""Graft, my sun. is any pecuniary advantage en-
Joyed by Borne one who opposes your political
vlow»."—W*sJ»iu*toa SUtr,

AN OI>D CAMPAIGNER.
Frora Hotn>> rode a henchman stout

In alarm.
Sniil some folks were coming out

To the farm.

Cincinnatus hoard liU nova
With a smile.

Doff''<i his patont loatlirr shoes
And his tile.

Bagpy jeans did Clnclnnat
Quickly uon,

And a battered old Ftraw hat
Hustle on

Then Into the Reids he went.
That is how

The commltti found tlio gent
At the plough.—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

That most famous product of Mi.'-.souri, the mulo.
not satisfied with past achievements, h.o broken
into science. There is a possibility that not only

quadrupeds, l>ut mankind as well, stockmen in par-
ticular, willhave cause to blocs the creation of the
mule. There have been many deaths from lockjaw

In the Helm LJrewlnK Company stables In Kansas
City recently. Thursday a valuable mule became
afflicted. Friday it was about decided to kill the
animal, when the engineer su^jjested nn electric
treatment. Contact plates were attached to the
mule's Jaw and tall and 1-0 volts direct current
were turned on. The treatment was repeated the
next day and the mule recovered.

Sunday School Teacher— Wf-11. Johnny, have you
had anytblni during the week to be especially
thankful for?

Johnny—Yes. ma'am.
Sunday School Teacher— What was it?
Johnny— Uilly Jones sprained his wrist yesterday

and Ilicked him for the flr«: Chicago News.

The first Japanese school for the education of
actresses baa been formally opened at Toklo,

under the direction of Bads Yokka. Of the young

women who presented themsrlveH for admission
about twenty were accepted, and they will take a
two years' course More than twice that num-
ber, nil hnvlns tlio educational requirements, ap-
plied for admission, but could not be accepted bo-
cause, as the bead of the school lined, "their
small Btatura precluded their ussuiuliik tlio horo-
lne parts which belong to tIM dramatic literature
of IJurope."

gestlon, asked one Antoine Louis, a surgeon at th«
Salpetrlen , to di
Fimilar order to a carp irne of
Guidon, who offered to : r.n Instrument for
decapitation for ,
too liißli a price, and < \u25a0

German cabinetmaker by the name of
Schmidt, who received
model In 179 all tha
provinces, ai a mod-
erate fortune, wl

'
to squan

Paris, while Dr. Gullli I i had any-
thing to <I.i with the makin
bore h
quietly and intll h*> di< d
there on Mirch 26, 104."
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IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[ByTyierraph to The TUftuim]

Lenox. Oct. B.—Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Dlxer
gave at Tanglewood to-night one of the most elab-
orate dinners of the autumn s»asox It was com-
plimentary to the gi!«»st.». the Rev. Hubert Del-
aval Ast!ey and his vr'.te. Lady Sutton: llrs. Run:
Slater, of Washington, and Mrs. Walter Bcrehars.
of England. There were twenty covers. Those
present wer? the Earoness HengelmtllTsr. Prtae*
Vincent z-: Wfndl^eh-Ora-tz, Mr. and Mrs. John
Innes Kane. Mr. and Mrs. Glraud Foster. Mr. and
Mrs. George- Winthrop Folsom. James Barnes, Hiss
Clementina Furniss, S. Parkman Shaw and Fred-

James V. Parker, whs is slowly recoveries froa
his Illness. wQ remain in Newport all winter.

Mrs. Charlotte Pell was a dinner enterta!s«T
this evening, while the Misses Brice will giva a.
luncheon and Mrs. Le Roy King a dinner to-csor-

row.

Mrs. Edward J. Eerwind is to close h?r lasrii

on Monday and go to Hot Springs. Mr. and ilrs.
William Storrs Wells wl!! go away ne.i: week.
Mr. and Mrs. IC. Knight. Jr. and Mrs. a J.
Colford mm depart on Saturday, and Jlr. anJ
Mrs. J. J. Wyson? Intend closing the'.r season next
week. Mr. and Mrs. George H*nry Warren. wit.l
IBMConstance Warren, will ictuxn to Nstt York
on Wednesday.


